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Close all Windows applications on the computer.   
 

When you install the easy-wire software or the server software, you will be prompted to install 
a driver and the software for the Composite Device in the hardware.  When you install the 
easy-wire software, make sure the USB cable between the computer and the CR tester is 
disconnected. If you install the server software, make sure you install the server software on 
your network server. 
 

1. Exit all running Windows applications. 
 
2. Insert the install CD into the CD-ROM drive.  

Make sure you use the appropriate CD. 
 
 Insert the Station CD on a stand-alone 

station or network station. 

   
 

       
            

          Station CD                    Server CD 
 

 Install the Server CD only on the network 
server.   

 

 

Note: If the software does not auto-start, from the Windows taskbar, click Start, Run. 
Type: d:\install.exe in the text box (where d: is the CD-ROM drive) and click OK. 
 

 
3. Follow the installation steps as they 

appear on the screen. When you are 
prompted to choose the destination 
location, use the default location 
provided. 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 

4. If you installed the easy-wire 
software, skip to “Setting up the tester” 
on page 7 for a first time installation, or 
skip to “Checking the System” on page 
11 for an updated installation. 
 
If you installed the Server Software, 
continue to step 5-6. 

 

Installing  
the Software 
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5. On your server, click Start,  
All Programs, Cirris Systems 
Corporation, easy-wire server, 
Update easy-wire Cirris Server 
Configuration. 
 

 
 
 

You will see the Updating 
Configuration… message.  
When this message 
disappears, the server 
configuration is complete. 

 

 
 

 

 

6. On your server, complete  
the “Checking the System” 
section on page 11. 

 

 

Updating the easy-wire Software 
This process requires you to have a station CD with the latest version of the easy-wire install.  If 
your easy-wire software version is from 2.0 to 9.0, call Cirris Technical Support before 
attempting to install the new version (your version number is displayed in the easy-wire main 
menu). 
 

1. Before updating easy-wire, back up the easy-wire database: 
 

a. On your PC, navigate to the file path C:\Program Files\Cirris\easywire\Database. 
  

b. Copy the easy-wire database file (easywire.fdb or easywire.gdb depending on the 
software version) to a network drive or thumb drive. 

 
2. Complete the “Installing the Software” section above.   

 

Updating the Server Software 
 

1. On the database server, update the server software (see “Installing the Software” on the 
previous page).   

 
2. On each networked station, update the easy-wire software version (see "Updating the 

easy-wire Software" above).  
 

3. On each networked station, complete the “Attaching a Station to the Network Database 
Server” section on page Error! Bookmark not defined..  
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Completing a Network Install 
 
 

Attaching a Station to the Network Database Server 
For this process, you must do the following procedure at each station computer (not at the 
network database server).  Before performing this process you should have previously installed 
the Cirris software on each station and on the Network Database Server.  

 

1. On your PC, click the Windows Start button. 
 

 

2. If you are attaching easy-wire 
software, click Programs, Cirris 
Systems Corporation, easy-wire, 
Attach Station to Network. 
 
 

 

 
 
If you are attaching SPC Made 
Easy software, click Programs, 
Cirris Systems Corporation, 
SPCME, Attach Station to Network. 

 

 

 
3. When this window appears, click 

[Find Server Location] to locate  
the database configuration file. 

 
 

 

 

Completing a 

Network Install 
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4. Select the database.ini file on the 

server. Then click [Open]. 
 
The default server location is at: 
C:\Documents and Settings\ 
Users\Documents\Cirris\Common\ 
database.ini.  
 
Note:  The test programs from 
other  
stand-alone stations must be 
exported, and afterwards imported 
at any station connected to the 
network database.      

 

 

   

 
The "Convert Stand Alone Station to 
Network Station" window will be open.  
 
Caution! The box at the bottom of this 
window should only be checked if you 
want the data from the station you are 
on to overwrite the data on your server 
database.  If you do not want your 
server database to be erased, do not 
check this box!   

 

 

 
5. When you are ready to continue,  

click [Convert]. 
 

 

 

 
 

 

Note:  The conversion process may take a few minutes to several hours depending on how 
much data is being converted to the network database. 
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6. When the conversion process is 

complete, the "Convert To Network 
Station" complete window will open. 
Click [OK]. 

 

 

 

 
7. On your desktop, double-click the 

easy-wire icon to open the software. 
 

 
 

 
8. Make sure any converted test 

programs are displayed in the main 
menu and that existing programs on 
the easy-wire server are displayed. 

 

 

 
9. Verify that everything is working by 

completing “Checking the System”  
on page 11. 
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